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2f BARNES, COWAND & COMPANY'S is

Great Profit Sharing Sale

Put your time in picking up the good things. SATURDAY, JULY 29th, ends our greatest

bargaifi giving feast - , • • ' Earlington, Kentucky

MAMMOTH CAVE

COHTEST BOOMING

Mlu Ma Ut Sbk. of Eariln|ton.

ilM4sthtiiil

f>(Mt lUsUr

TNC IKTEREST IS STIU GSOWING

at Mortons

Away.

Gap, PaMU

Only flT« n^ere w—kt it tb« Bemt-

W««ki7 Bee's Mammoth C»Te Con-

toft »ud the rftoe U R«tUo« ex*

elMof. MlaaldftLM Siak. of Barl-

iDRton, la In tlie lead thia week with

MiM Botnioe Wlmt>erly,of Madtson-

tno, MOODd. mat LUir Harris, ot

MadiaonvlUo, tbir^. tftw Willie

Jenkini, of St. ObMloa, fdartb and

MlB* Aurelia WalUr, ol Barliogteo,

firth. It la ramorad there la a dark

hone III the field who la oolleetlny

aabvorlptioni and votes from the

nlUroad boys aud boldia|[ bar Toua
Mli who expeota to eotar th««6tilM«

on AORUat 1st We do not know

bow trae this la but we do kuuw
•bat It bebooTaa the five leadera to

aeoare every subscription aud re-

nawal they poaalbly can now du 14 ot

wait antil the laat weak of the con-

test to turn «n your eubBcrlptlons.

Turn tbem In now ao we can atart

tbe p*por »nd ;yeo ean hold joar

Totes until tba and of tbo eootaat, if

you wish.

Following ara lha pamea and

aundlng of oont«tlMita to date.

Tbia information will ,ba pabliebed

10 aa«b Itaoa of Iba pftpoT tttttU the

eontaat cloaes:

Ida Lee Biak, Earlingtoo . .9,fl76

Misa Bcralea Wlmbarly, Madiaon-

Tille 7,960

JUily Harris, MadlaonvlUe 7,860

Mlaa Willie Jenklns.St.Oharles. 6,060

Miaa Aar«liaWaUer,Eariington.6,675

IflH'' Bath MoNoal, HadiaonTille
a.60o

MlaaOatb Medlock, Mortona.. ..8,400

Miaa Loaiaa llePbanon, M*diami>

vllle 8.886

Miaa Trixie Robertson, MadtsonvlUe
1,160

Mrs. Walter Daves, EarllnKton. 1,100

Miss May Bass, White Plains. . .1,000

altaaSadye Betliel.Nortouvilie. 1,000

Margaret Mitchell, Karliugton.. 1,000

Mary Blair, Earlingtou 1.000

Miat Ida Bobbitt, MadiaouvtUe
..1,IX)0

fllaa Lurllfae Ooyle, MadlaonviUe
1,000

David Barnett, tbe poatmaater at

Mortons Oap, died at b*a home In

tbat town BaturJay evening at 8

o'oloek, atter a lingering iUnaaa of

aevaral uiontha froin tobereqloaia,

and waa bnrled at Nebo yesterday

noon in tba preaenoe of a large num-
ber of friends and aeqoaintaocea.

Rev. Harrl;»on, of Madisonvllle, con-

dacted tbe oeremony . Mr. Barnett

waa a mambarof the Oamberland
Presbyterian church and was a ffood

ohrlatian man. Ue leaves a wite

and three obiidren two boya and

a girl to mourn hia loaa.

Mr. Barnett lived In tbe Nebo
Qonniry all bis life antll about %

jaftr ago wbeu be moved to Mortons

Oap, to take charge of tbe postofDo^

atthatplasa. During' his stay in

Mortona be made oaany frienda by

bla oonaiatenfe life and eondac't and

tbe people ut that place extend

heartfelt aym pathy to the bereaved

family.

HORSE STOLEN OR

HORSE BORROWED

InUrcstlAl Qiitstion Raised by

W. 0. Hill's Uniqua

Cj^fMricnca

H0K5E LEFT FRIDAY NIGHT AND
BREAKFASTED AT HblUE MONDAY

DEATH ANGEL CALLS

MRS. BOORLAND

To Her Etamal Home Monday

rtornini—Had Been 111 ScV-

aral Weeks.

S^mty Happenings
a»

OLD AHD FO^OtAS lUUL-

BOAS OOIDUOTOBSBAD

Capt. Williams Who Had Been With L&
N. For Forty Six Yean.

J. C. WilHams. asred sixty.two

yeara, who waa a popular railroad

cendaotor for yeara on the Loula-

vllle & Nashville railroad, died late

Thursday afternoon at his home,

918 West St. Catherine street. His

bealtb bad been deolinlng<for three

yeara, but hia eouditiou was not

aerloua until April. At the time of

bis ratiremept be bad been contin

noualy with tba railroad fdr ft>rty

atz yaara.

W. SX, Hill, of Baroaley, baa bad a

ablqae experience in tiae horse baa-

iueaa the past week. He lives ou

bia farm near Barualey and la man-
ager of tbe ctnre al that plMe. Fri-

day night last Mr. Hill'a horae, sad-

dle, blanket and bridle diaappeared.

Tba man who took the borae did

not ask for a ride. No clue for tbe

time oame to light, and nothing

ooald t>a hisard of the anlmol. Mon-
day morning the horpe was found

atandiug outside tbe siable^ yard,

without any trimmins. Mr. Hill

took bim lu without asking any
questions and fed him a good break-

fast, a la fatted oalf. It la eten

said that be fell on bla neck.

Then as he walked along the patti

leading to the store, he foiitul, some
dlstanee from the stable, saddle

,

brldl6 and blanket lying In the patli.

It is currt^ntly reporteil that a cer-

tain party was absent from tbe

neighborhood for a 'time tbat coin-

cided peculiarly with the time cou-

aumed by tbe horse ou his tour, but

no arrsata have i^jn made. Was
the horse stolen or only borrowed

while tbe owner waa not looking.

MEMBER OF PROMINENT PaIiILY

The death angel aummoned ^ra.

Margaret Bonrland, mother of Itay-

or Henry C. Bourland of this city,

to her eternal home Monday niorn-

Ing at one o*olook. Bl^e had balh 111

for several weeks and the end was

not ao^a^ipeotad. She paaaad away
at the homo of bar aon on Firren

Avenue, surrounded by relatives

and friends after a long and uaeful

life. Mra. Bourland was 78 years

old and had been a faithful mamtxr
of the Christian church aino* «Skl^

yonth. It oan be truthfully aa:td of

her tbat abe was a woman of

splendid qualifloatlon, ia good

mother and a noble christians, and

her death ia aineerely regretted by
tbe people of tbls eommnnity, Bbe
leaves two sons Henry C. Bourland,

of this place, and W. £. Bour-

land a prominent attorney of

Dixun, Kv. The funeral services

were condnoted by Rev. Stanley, of

OhriatuMi chnreh and ahe waa laid

to rest Tuesday evening amid a

large number of friends and relativea

in baantlfnl Qrapeylne cemetery,

there to aleep in tbe silent city of

tbe deep dreamless aleep that knows
no awakening until the laat trumg

at aball aound and tbe redeemed of

tbe Lord ahall atand before tb«

Oraat Whltb Thrdtia.

In honor of Misses Willie and

Ethel McAfee, of thia eity, Miaa

Susie Boxleygave a party on Prlda>

evening at her borne in Nashville.

Tlia roonia ware beautified with

anmmer flowers and atanda of ferns.

Mmie and parlor game* were enjoy-

ed until a lata hour, wben an enjoy-

able lee oonrae waa aerred. The
aerving tabla had a beautiful oluny

lace oover and rteaptaola of maimer
(lowers.

Miss Boxley waa aasiated In re

ceivlnir her guests by her guest and

by her parenta Mr. and Mrs. C.

O. Bdena.
^

Miss Boxley was attired in a g«wn

of while all-over-embroidery, aud

Miaa Willie KoAfee wore a white

satin while Mis* Ethel wore a white

marqoaaeUe. Mra. Edena wore a

becoming gown of blaok aatln.

Those enjoying th»>

Misses Willie and Ethel McAfee,

Jewel Bmith, Marie Clark, Winnie

April, Pearl Adams, Susie Bennett.

Helen Buxlev, Laura Craig, Maie

Adams, Ruby White and Messrs.

Taylor Clark, Will Manley, Earl

Henson, Ceary Asbby, Will Woods,
Charlie Bruce, Will Watson. John-

nie Jamea, Thomas Oaborne, John-

nie Mndar, Hanrjr Mandall, Charlie

Benaakt.

Mr. and Mra. Frank DeVylder en-

tertained most ttallgbtfully laat

eyaning for lhafr cftMUfogTiaitora,

Misses Mabel and Sue Shank, of

Owenaboro. Tbe yard waa lighted

with lapMaaa lantama, and after

several games of eardafa delleionaiee

course was served.

SONDAY QUIET AT

O'RELL

Many Visitors Present at Dress

Parade and Boyi In

Khaki Perform

LIKE THE UNITED STATES REGUURS

O'rell, Ky., July 28.- -With nu-

merous viaitors, entertainments aud

the abaenee of routine drill Sunday
waa a day of rest, fnll of enjoyment
for tbe boya of tbe Third Kentucky
Infantry, antfiatl through the damp
a pleasing lull was noticeable. Ev-
en the crnck of the Sprlngflelds on
tbe range during tbe afternoon waa
lacking. Tba preatnee of aeveral

Of lebritlea made Joy of tbe cltlien

soldier complete.
In tbe vartoua company quarters

aebirklng'up waa prominent. Clean
evening were }^|„forina were donned and the aol-

dier boy got bnay eaoortyngme.mbers
of tbe fair aexatmnt the camp. The
various points of interest were ex-

plained and tiiii H of Htreruious days

told. At meaa the Sunday mea«
was ^iven attraotiveneao witii addad
dishes, in which Ice cream and hugh
sUoea of watermelon figured aa da-

aert. Several oAloera id the outfit

pro>lded the boys with chicken pie.

Dreaa parade waa a feature of tba

day. 'Th« Infinx of Tlaitora bad tha

tendency of making the boya do

their beat, and aa the rank and file

manomrtrad; WMItarr fiVeelalon attl

apterndld expotitlon was i^ntfeeable

throuKbout the three battallona,

TbaVmm of Che staV nud line, m
regnlatlun dress uniform^ made the

scene well worth while. Col. Henry
and aeyaral guests of the regiment

reviewed the pageant, wbile visitora,

scattered about the parade ground

paid homage to tiNr ilytaK eolora and
martial mnaie.

GERMAH DAT FAU
FttTiVALKOMicovnro

At Evansville. September 24 30

Talk of HydrO'Aeroplanc

1911-

Just received a new supply of

beautiful post cards at the Star Res-
taurant.

MrM. Harpe Nuurse has returned
from a ylait weat.'

Tbe exeoutlve committee for the

celebration of Oerman Day met
Monday flight M its B. B. B head

quMters and, amtoog other thloga,

the bringing of a Cnrtiaa' hydro,

aeroplane to tbe city was discnased.

At tills time tbe arrangements for

this event win nut be made public,

as they are not sufflclentlv definite,

but it is practically assured that

thia feature will be secured.

Plans for the pararte were com
pleted and committee named to con-

fer with the yarloua Indgea and ao-

cietles in regard to competition for

prizes to be awarded for the best

float or largaat turnout in the pa-

rade.

Never has greater intereat t>een

shown in an event than ia being man-
ite8ted by every branch ot local in-

dustry m the celebration of German
Day and Fall Festival, Representa-
tives of those industries will be
present at the next committee meet-
ing and It Is expected that they will

join entbualastloally In boosting rbe

Pookat% biggest fall event.

Ton Out lat Anjthiag.

Eat what your alomaeh cravec
without the slightest fear of indlorea-

tion, which is au awful feeling. Yoc
will not be bother*>d wtth Boat
Stomach, Heartburn, Nausea, Had
Breath or Heavy FeolluK if you will

take one doeo of DiReiiteze. It re-

lieves and cures an if *>y Magic
Pleasant as (^andy. Relief in one
minute. Oet a 60o h».ttle from the

drug department of the St. Bernard
Mining Company, Incorporated.

Quite an enjoyable evening was
spent at the dance Friday night at
Webb's Hall. The guests of honor
were Misses Hamilt.)n and Bamber-
ger, of Oweubboro, and Leliey, of
Hd^all. _J

BIG PER CAPITA

FOR KENTUCKY

Free School Money for this State

Prorated at $4 40.

SAYS ^UPT. REGENSTEIN.

C. I. TRUEMPY
Watchmaker and Jewekr

HigK Grade ^Vatck Repairing

YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE APPRECIATED

LOCATED IN WHITFORD'S STORE PGR THE

PRESENT

Lively as a Boy.

If VQQ nre tired, run down, hmrk
no appetite, get a t>otile of Yucataii
CbrllTouia. A few dosea will 'sat

»ou up—give you a boy's appetite—
make you strong aud lively as a
tweWe-year-old. Purifies tbe blood

and atrengtbena ^be system 50o a
bottle «^ tho Bt. Bernard Mining
Co., loWnf^rated, Drug Depart-
ment.

M_

The Bee's Mammoth Cave Contest Coupon

Gooa £or 25 Votaa ior

li placed in l>allot box at Bea Office on or before

Monday, July 31

Frankfort, K y.,—Ke ntucky's
per capita was fixed at $4.40. the

largest ever known In Kentucky.
Prof. Elliawortb Regenatein, State

Buparlntendeut of Publio Inatruo

tlou, aaid that he waa ndt certain

how ftentuoky atood aa to per cap-

ita, but he thought |4.40 would be

tbe highest for any State in the

Union. Tbe per capita doubled In

the laat twenty yeara in thia State,

giving teachers much better pay.

The per capita for laat year was
$4.00, tbe bigbeat that ba4 been

known In Kentucky, and It was ex-

pected tbat this year it would bi^

about |4.10,or possibly a little higher.

But nobody was expecting It to be

near as high as It has been fixed.

Prof. Regenatein saya theeatlmate

of 14.40 ia a oonseryatl««Wttfii- Bas-

ing it on tbe AndltorVHtaiainent.

which has aUo been oouaervative,

he says there will ba a snrplajl re-

maining in the school fond oh Toly

1, 1912, ol $200,000, which surplus

Should be gradually reduced ualea«

more than 65 per oentM the sehool

pupils can be iudi)oed 'to attend

school.

Every Dollar of an Ad Reader's

Moliev is Above Par

Frequently Its Buying Power
Actually Doubled

IS

^ Your dollars vary in value as they vary in pur-

chasing power. The man or woman who studies

advertisements is able, frequently, to make one dol-

lar do the usual work of two. ^ And the experienc-

ed reader of advertisements will always make a dol-

lar command a premium—make it buy more than a

dollar's worth, as figured on "ruling prices" of things,

ig How much *'above par" ar^ the dollars in your

pocket worth? It will depend on how closely you

stttdy the baying o{>portunities ontliiied iii th^ store

ads . .



Barnes. Cowand & Co/s

BnncA <Mkt in K&rhm'* Pmndtm Simt. Ill SmI* Mi Stntt, MmK-
KmttKh, Pi^"^ N9. 4-mSS AILEEN DAVIS, Mgr.

TmuJaj, hHy 25, 1911

TBAP9KT 0CCUB8

Giri Sees Her Lover Killed- Rival

Inflicts Instant Death.

Rusaall ezprfMe
Uking on4offtlH

t«d bylMeredith.
bic'intention of

yoan? women for a bufrgy tide

SuMor ^erodUb protoatod that be b»d •
previoaa anffaf•iMat. Tlio ahortfl

did not learn which one of the youni;
women was the snbject of cotitro

verey.

After pasalnK heated i^r||B, Rag-
sell started to climb oat of bis buf?*;}-,

Meredith, aoeordinir to the twoyoini^
women, polled a pUtol and fired at

Rassell while the tatteVI brfok Ma
turned. The youn^ man -Mlitnpl«|
into a heap, not moWuff after be
straok the groood-. Th« ballet had
struck him in a fatal point.

Hyten, aided by the two girls lift-

' ed the eorpae Into tbe boggy and

Rockport, Ind.. July 28 — Refore

the eyes of two girls, Noah Russell,

aged 18, a fanner, waa abot in tbe

back and mstantiv killed atSo'clock

fonight by Ebert Meredith, aged 30,

# farmer. Tbe killing took place at

Btriker'fl landing, eight miles below

this city on the Ohio river road.

Heredith escaped. He was last

seen walking ia the dlreotioji of

Oweosboro and the police there

have bee n notified by the sheriff of ^
Bpencer county to look out for th'em.

j,,^ body to the'bome'^of ' Rus"
Flora Hyten and £11« MoDanieU,

who lire in a tent boose at tbe river

landing, were wttnesaea to tbe kill-

intr. They reside on tbe rirer bank
with Miss Hyten's father, Frank H.
Hyten. This mai^'and his youug
aon alao aaw BuaaieU killed.

Aoco rdfdgW tbe itory told 'i6 the
heriff at 10 6'cfock tonight, Russell
droy<» bp id a boggy and was accoa-

sell's father a short dlat*noa awar.
As soon as the aberiff learned of the

tragedy be started in persuit of

Meredith and at midnight was still

after the fugitive.

tbia county.
iTlUe dfatnet in

Gbas. Trahern made a business

trip to MadisonTlUe Monday.

EXTENDED

Slnmber Party.

Miasea Mary aud MarK»ret Boaa
enaartikMed lb hAnoa nf Mhn^ l«t«a
Adams, of Henderson, and MisaMuT
Oldbam, of Hopkinsville. at

^^lalbbar'Mrty,** Friday tolgbi, at

ter a 'Vaudeville Party," %% tbe

Lyric. Those present were: Miaaea

Jom 'iLAi^' Nell ' Dolia, :rhtw

Fawoett, Mary and Margarat Boaa
and May Oldbam.

The Big Clearance

iind Mill Ind Mb.
AT

TheiNew Stote

^ Witi such grearsuM^
and such extended sell-

ing for the past week it has

left us with hundreds of rem-

nants. Broken lots, short

lengths, odds and ends from

every department.

Tkey All Must Go

Don't Miss This Opportunity

The New Store
Hopkins Co- Operative Co,

H, p. MORTON, Mgr.

MadismunUe, - * Ktiducky

Mlaa Katberlne fipjllman *ni her

gueaf Vha Aifba buk Branlw^, of

Nashville, Tenn., were In town Frl-

day attending tbe Fair.

Carrol HdntaKof Provtdinoa waa,

in town Friday «ltfa fHaafa. attend

Ing the ^air. / f }
Mra, E. F. Hawaa, of St. Loaia, la

in town tbe gneat of Mra. Walter
Powers for a oQople of weeks.

Miss Janet Brooks, of Looisville

and fMrs. L. W. Hewitt, of Clarkes-

vllle, 7e|io,i, frhf |iav^ beeto tbe

ifueata of Mra. F. O. Baker, In this

city, returned to tbair raapeetlve

bomea Saturday.

qie^ AlQatlKWg speo^t ^unday at

Dawaon'Bprlngal

Misses Eva and Lora Bell are in

Dolton visiting frienda aud reta-

tlToa.

We make a specialty of duing two

and three color work. If you want
claaay job work that wilt give aiUls-

factiou see oor aamples and get

prioeaat tba MacliaonviUe Branch
OfSoe la Morton'a Famitara Store.

Axi|lMr li^Tts. Manager.

MiM Ethel Baker, o( Hopkina-
Tllle, la tbe gueat of her aiater, Mra.

Mra. F. O. Baker.

Miss Rosllee Bourlaud, of Evana-
TiUa, is tb^ goeat of relatives^nd
triaada, la'tbia oily. ,

Sloan OiveuB returned to San An-
tonio, Texas, after having spent tbe

week witb hie paraota, Mr. and Mis.

C. C. Givens.

Miss Virginia Nunn, of Frankfort,

Is the gaeat of Miaioa Bllla' aad laa-

belle Gardiner of able city.

Mlaa Edith Armatroog, of Hop-
klnaTilf«, ta flatting BTIaa Lnrltne

Coll in this city.

Miabea Anna Bell and Bemloe
Muore, of Hopkinsville, are spend-

ing several weeks the guest of their

ooucln, Misa Beulab Driver In tbia

city.

Mra. W. B. Baebett, of Morgan

-

field, was the guest of MIbb Myrtis

Bailey, several days dunug the Fair.

Mlaa Mary Oldbam returned to

her home in Hopkinsville Saturday,

after a mouths visit to Miss Julia

Fawoatt.

Don't foruiGt th<> Semi-Weekly
pee baa a branch office for Madi-

aobTllle people In Mortmt^a Fomi-
ture Store. If yoa want adverils-

Ing or job work or wiah to aabsoribe

for the pdpar, eaU op iilainb*r4k

AiLBEN Davis, Manager.

Mrs. L. £. Lewis, of Jaokaon,

Miss., ta tbe gneat or her oghter,

Mrs. Jamea B. Boaa, in Nortb Main
Street.

•

Judge B. B« Bradley and Tom
Baruett baa a mlaanderatandlng at

tba Fair gcoaada^^atarday in regard

to a horse race. Jndge Bradley's
faco was briiis<'(l and Mr. lianiett

INCORPOflATKD

Profit Sharing Prices Are On

Druggets) Rugs and Lace Curtains

Most Miles for

Least Money
The BRUSH Runabout

is incomparable on this

score—take it from any
viewpoint. In first cost, in

operation, in repairs, it

costs less than any other

dependable car made.
That's why it's called Ev-

eryman's Car.

The BRUSH Gar is es-

pecially adapted to the u.^e

of farmers, Doctors, Con-
tractors, Mail Carriers, Mer-
chants, and is unsurpassed
as a pleasure car.

BRlJ^n RlJN4B0tT
%4S0 F. 0. B. Detroit

Write Us Today lor Catsloguo

Lainbert-Walk6rlldw.Go
INCMMSATKa

Wholesale apd Retail Distributors

; — ^

Bargains in Skirts

1 7 nice Skirts that have been se-

lected from our this spring stock

fancy black and blue. Regular
price from I4.50 to 17.50. This

•xtTr:vm..$3.oo

Special TW We<k
An 4x1^ ga6d 'vflna ili^ ii.oo

Waists handsomely trimme^,

every one a new one, ii.oo val-

ue this week, special

your choice |9C

330 yards of Cotton

Poplin. 20c values,

sale price, on- _|
ly per yard. . . fiC

Special in Dress

Goods, 1 1. 00 value,

this week _

only 49C'

MiUUlafyf^Every ar-

ticle in our Millinery

ment-tlialfPfice

HOOSIER BROWN DOMESTIC
10 to 100 yards to a customer, per yard. vv-j- 5C
36 inch American Home Bleached, per yard .6C
Hope Bleached, per yard / 7!

6 spools O. N. T. Cotton for
,

.

Calico in pound bundle.

Extremely cut prices on Children's Dresses

EARLINGTON, KY.

WAS out la tbe band before anything
serious could happen, friends Inter-

vened.

C. B. Tate, Sr., and daughter, Iflee

Virginia Tate returned home Priaay
from California, where tbey have
speut the past two montbs with rela-
tives and friends.

Qet the habit of coining to the
branch ofBce of tbe Semi-Weekly
Kee, at Morton's Furniture Store,

when you want eusraved cards, em.
boated letterheads, dance tickets or
programs. We have tbe best aud
let aa flgnre with yon on prices.

AiLiBiv Davis, Manager.

Miss Ruth McNeil left Saturday
for a Tisit to friands in Paducah.

Tom Koliy, of HopkiDSTllle, who
lias been visitiug bis auut, Mrs.
Mary Bassett, returned bojgae^ Sat-
urday.

Mies Johnye Mills, who has been
gonajtnoe tb^.flret of V«uie tounnK
the West, retdrnad borne Friday af-

ter attetidlpg Ajipofe party at Fnl-
tou, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. ColTmau aud
children, of .Slaughtervilie, attended
the Fair Thursday.

A. D. Noe has purchased tbe Ly-
ric theater from Cal Walker and in

future there will be but one picture
Rhow "The Princess" in this city.

DI8TBICT COUBT OF
'

THE raiTBD 8TATB6

Western District of Kentucky, in the Mat-

ter of David Chandler Morrow, Bank-

rupt, in Baakruptcy N«. 7S1

Noties of yirst lUetiag of Crodiiort

To the creditors of above named
Biinkrupt of Nebo of the county of

Hopkins aud district afuresalo,
Notice is hereby given that on the

21tlj dav of July, A. D., Iflll. the
above uamed was duly adjudicated
bankrupt; and tfaat tbe first meet-
lux of hie creditors will be held at
the office of the undersigned lu

Madisunville, Kentucky, on tbe 5th
day of August, A. D., 1911» at one
o'clock in the afteraoou, at wbioh
time tbe said ored.itore mayfttUtncl,
prove theirclalniR, appoint a trustee,

fxamine the bankrupt, aud transact
such other bUfinf4S{iigli|aiy t*^p*t-
ly conte iMfQ^e eiild meeting.

WlLMAM L. GODON.
Referee In Bankrupt.

Mrs. F- D. Rash called on friends
in Madisonville Monday.

8 as»t^ Marie Crutohfleld^slv is lti[n

g

Miss Muna Fanlls, in St. ^Charles'

this week.

Get Acquainted

With the celebrated Ster-

ling way of clothesj mak-

ing-

We recommend them

for their style—for Jthe

perfect workmanship, all

wool fabrics and th« won-

decfol lownoM of iheir.

price,

/

Many Models.

Fabrics of all weaves

and colors and the

procnptest possible serv*

ice.

Most styles $15 to I35.

St. Bernard Store
W,.R*,QOYLE, Manager

St. Bernard Mining Company
INCORPORATCD

EARLINGTON, KENTUCKY



tiM man who whisMrt down a
woU

About the thinK> he has to sell

Will never reap a orop of dollars

Lik« he who oUabi a trM and

MLLft jur

DENTISTI^

mi Forctkoi W§rk

N||A Om* D«mti$try it aar SpttitHf

MaiiaoHrilU, Ktrntmckf

aati—

C. A. MORTON
MADISQNVIU-E. KY.

I
_

i

Funeral Director ^ind Embalmer

f i !

Aa^Call Aafw«r«l IVomp

i

•Ira. tiob lUU, of RfadisiyiTiUiu
apent the daf Wtth heHflstor.'^lfllK

^Erne«t Ra«li, Saturday.

II
Quite aouDiberof EarliDgtoafolke

fatlended ttr* moTlofr picture ebow at

Madieonvllln Friday tilRht. Thnae
Id tt)« orowd were: Meedamee Uai
riet BrownlDff, Ballic BteTeM,*Bleli
Clltnor, Misses Marg:ar(>t Turner,
Mabel Brnwoing, Mamie Corniack,
Emma Sparrow, Goldto and Chris-
tlMa Oymer, of Howell, Messrs.
TClurraan Rndd, Lawrence Turner
and Mr. Howton, of Howell.

Any lady, wilh a littin work and
energy, can win a trip tu Mammoth
Cave. Send In yoor namo today
and will start you with 1000 vnteH.

nisi iiertle O'fianuoo, of St.

Charl«a.4t •pandfag • fowdaya with
friends here.

Miss Myrtle i«al>Uiw>ny ut 3t.

Chariot, was In the tkr'4tmakm^^
Miss Oracle Forrester, of tbia elty,

'attt-nded the fair Friday.

Ttie Monitor Iron sold by A. C.
I^yriim, aiiyonn wlshino; to purchase

m will be safe in doing so—
ioney back if not satisfac-

tory—affout win oali on yon the
aa«t iO,4aMl»' i, t^tf Ji

A. O. Btbvm, Looal AjfMit,

Nebo, Ky.
Mia<^ Wheatley, of JaokoooTiUe,

ho has been In

ml waoks, has

|abM icon

Mrs. Ed Brooks
Hewlett were In

day attending the

Blsworth %rani
New York for s<

returned homo.

For Rent—One 8 room hoaee on

WllHoii Avenue. Apply to CharleH

T^hern.

Urs. P^rcy Jamison was m Madl-

lOnTille Frldair attoodi»K the fair.

Mrs. Ed Hafer was ia Madison-

Title Friday attending the fa4||M^|^

The following young peoplO spent

.Sunday m Daws^L MisO Jess

Ureer. and her Tisitip^ftoaoo Oenie
iQiiltou and Rup Bamber(ter. of

weiisburo, and MMera Ned Barnes,

Bradley Stone, Omer Wyatt and
Morton Victory.

ILgoa hMe a la^ frlond that you
weffm lllfirto taMnwo^'eontiatr, a
boat trip on Oreen River and visit

the Mammoth Cave at the Bee's ex*

pense, fill In her namo on one of the

nomination ooapona and send it to

thte office.
V

, f.' c

ir. and <ii..bV SI^kUt
Blanch Bishop, and Carl Koblman
were in this city Sunday.

,

friends.

Old papers- for

offlcu.

MrH. {). I

Master Bufu
an Mxtended
anSTille

FordsTillo,

In this city.

Mrs. Cam

this

and Miss Maryj bIC W. K. NIsbot

adlsonvUle Frl- onville Saturday.

L. D. Huff spent Sunday
oity with his wlfO)

Dr. Brandon, of Lafayette, Kf.,

was lB:,the oU'

TheVe are Hn
Bopkibs Oo^
Week's rest, atrl

\V»bh, and trrandSon.

Webl). left Friday for

lait to friends in Kv-

aro Ttaitiog friends

Ashby and children

Fla., Is t^ie guest of Miss Katl^oon apout the woelr*oiid tn HopklniTille

SpiUmon. ^ .?*.^Ti'l*lt»*r^f««to^J r(Ol'^y^i

Cabinet Manteljile Hearth
And Fancy Grate

Complete all rekdy to fut ap

$18.00
Can yoa do without one in yoQf new home at thib

^ IdokAtTblal

Weatherproof Rubber

Roofing
Nails and Cement

^ _
All ready to put on

' $1.00 '''^'^ '^'^'''^'^

Per square. We know it is the best on the market

at anything like the price

'~
^ Lotik «t Tbial

Blacli Finish Grate

Fancy Summer Front and Ash Screen

Complete with fire brick and Slab

$3.50
Let us sho>y it-to you

Come in and look over our stock and get oar

prices
,

RUBY
< LUMBER CO.

INCORPORATED

Madisonville, - Kentucky

nd

a of ponpie iti

wonld Mjoy^a
beanttfitOrean

River, and a vIbU to the M^Lmoih
Cave with all expenees paid. The
Bee will send five ladles ou this ti

about Sept. 1. A little work
your part will fcet this trip for yoi

Head how it Is done In this Issue.

Mtssee May afid Mando Phillips,

who liave been vIsltinR relatives and
(I lends In Oklahoma tor several

weeks, rotnrnod homo Saturday.
,

MiB8 Aaua Dial Bramwell, of

MaahTllle. is thornoot of Miss Katb-
leene SplUman In tbU olty.

Mrs. Philip Soblamp, of Heuder-
80U, is the ^uest of her eiater, Miss
Anne Mooro, who la qolto aick.

Newetoan bate Straw for sAe,

ans, Price A Baruett, Liverv barn.

Mrs. B(>ll, and children, of Nasb-
Tllle, are the irnestaot Mro. Nollle

Uii'iatead.

Dt«k Ashhy, of this city, spopt

Suuday In SianghtersTille.

t. MiMflll Ai^bia Benoott j«d
«areti Mitchell waro InMadlaonvse
Sunday. •<

Marvlu Mitchell aud NelTspni-
niHii wore lu M^disonrllle ouiidav
iiIkIk callliiiiroD rrieuda. ^
Vou havH been wanenff f| vaoa-

titia all suuimer. Take a #eek otf

at the Bee's expense and go tu the

^aro Tta' eiwB Bt»nrr
' Misses Ooldle and Chrlstloa Gty-

ati|r, who have boon visitiuR Mim
Msibol RrownhiR' bavo returued to

their homo In Huwell.

Mrs. BIgle SIsk spent Sunday in

Mortons Gap with relatlToa.

BIgie Sisk, Henry Oowand, and
Leonard Ooodloo wore In Oawaon
Snndav.

Anyone wishing to 'enter the
Mammoth Cave contest, who will

call at this offloe, will be ffiven a re-

oolpl book and tnafnotlona aa to

bow to nso It.

Ferris MoOraw, of Louisville, who
has been visiting relatives and
friends m Clay and Provldeooe the

past two weeks, stopped over in

EarllngtoQ Saturday and Sunday on

bis return, and was aooompanied
homo by Mlai Cammye Fox, who
will aponda fow weeks in this city

Do yon «ao Tip Top Flonr? If

not you don't use the beet, that's all.

Made by J. W. Thompson, Madlsou-

Tillo,Ky. ' ^ I

Mrs. Howard Todd, of the coon

try was in town Monday shopning
' John McDonald, Robert Kinonloe,

and Virgil Bacon, of MadlsontlUe,

were in tbis oity Sunday.

Abont September, 1, the Bee will

give Ave ladies in Hopkins Oo. a
week's outing. Including a river trip

from EvansvlUe to the {Mammoth
>Cave and return, and a visit to the

9»Tf jiirltb all expenses paid. Would
yon like to be one of tbem? tt so

wet busy and ask your friends to

help you get new subscribers or col-

lect back subscriptions. You can

wlu the trip if j oii try

Mias JSlsis Brown, who has bee

on.tbo sick list for several days, is

now able to resume her work.

Mtstes Louise MoPberson and Lur-

lino Coil, of MadlionTille. oalled on

tbo Misses ViOtory Monday.

Mrs. Cannon, of Madlooaviile, is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Palil Price,

Wioa. Smitb, of Trigg Co.yvlslted

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Randolph Fri-

day.

Miss Virginia Dyer aooompanied
Miss Elizabeth Kemp from Bowling:

(^een and remaiued till five o'clock

when fhe left for her home in Mor-
ganfleld.

MIsoea Mabel and Sue Shank, of

Oweoaboro, arrived la the olty Mon-<

day afternoon, the guests of Mr and
Mrs. ITrauk DeVylder.

Miss Daisy Borders wtU loare fbr

Hendersuu today to attteod the fair

and viait friends.

Dr. B. A. Baldwin spent Sunday,

in Dawaon.

Abner J eh n son made a business

trip to this oity Monday.

Bud Kell made a business trip to

tbis oity today.

»o»ooooo»»»»seo»o .o»o»o»oo»

ROOT. SORY, M. D.

Praotiott liuiiteU tu diseases o( Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Eyas Tested. Olassaa Fitted.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 TO 19 A. M.. 8 TO 4:90 P. M
OHiMOw C. L. Bom' Groonry.

MIA0<S09I¥IU.I

Cwtcr StrMt.

KENTUCKY

WHEN IN
n .1 - ' ' .

' .

Visit the Princess

t«res in the country.

Something new eacl|^n

Matinee every a^ter:

Vauderlll^ each ^{gi

ADiSONVIIlF

ght.

a to 5.

A. £>. NOE, Jr., Manager;

MCHBtRS ftWUI^VlUE RCBATCASSOCMJION

Bigger and]Bctter Q

ThisPYear]|Than Ever

iP|Our reductions and ^discount

Si>it^ and Straw Hats. None

reserved.

Many fine pick-ups in Men's

Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery and

Underwear. J^his isUoun 86th

semi-annual Summer Wear|Clear-

ance Sale. Knock joff Jand| iconie

ifiyou can. It?will]payjyou.

L AT PAYS TO TRADE HERE : J

The Standard Concrete Bnritil Valilt iiivts perfect protection

and an evellafling f^a^^ug place tor the dead. It is air-liKiit and
waterproof.^ It H flw neatest and most Rab^tantial tomb mad*.
This vault is in one solid piece and the lid is in ,one solid pieoa,

all reinforced with steel bares imbedded in the concrete. These
bars (cnarantee safety from accident when the lid is being lowered

iqtq place. .T^iis vault is practically a solid concrete tomb, not af-

fected in ao;^w^y by the nature of the soli in which it ih placed,

and tiftie only a<1ds to it8 hardness.

The lid of "The Standard" is in-*D« piece aud forms a Kracefni^

Soiid Arch. It has decidedly mnre reaistaooe tinNi a lid made iti

any ciliier form. The only joint in "The Standard" is where the

lid is cemented on the vaott, aud this made perfectly airtight and
water proof with a very fmall amount of oemeut mortar, owinKto
the perfect fittinu of the lid.

This vault leaves your loved cues as well proteced and peacefully

asleep as if in a tomb costinx thousands. It is not affected by
beiiia: placed in asolt nnd watery grave, for it is absolutely air and
vvat«r-ti>iht. It is posi I ively secure aginst all vermin. It does not

decay and cave in, hut is everlasting

This vault is manufactured by W. 0. Mann. Au order pUqad
with me or auy nndertaker will have prompt attention.

In one of these vanlts is a casket containg a neatlv dressed doll.

The vault is then placed in a tank of water wbiob is. on exhibition

in the show #indQi«r in my office on Korth Main street.

w: o
felc|»cone M

MANN
NABiaeNViue, nr.

PHONE - SERVICE

LOOK H£E£. VLB.. FAElt£B!
Note lliat the Cnmberland Telaphoae & Telsgrtpli Qempra,, laMtporuad, UoBer-

ioK to you an 1 1e.il proposition far telephone service. Using out Mrvtc* you have :<d-

vaotaies o( In i t t: i .ik > i,'iirio< tlons to ayery important point in the United St^te*. The
dtanUKes oi tcit:|>n.iiii! w .-vii >- in your raiidence are too namerous to menrioo, but aiuonK

tbom woald be daily comiuuniciiioa wilh the markats, obtaining prices. gettioK accurate

roportai-n tlia *«attier, callinK up your oeiKhbors, friends and relatives. All these ad-

vantaias and plaasures are more than worth the price you would pay for the aarric*.
^

loaftli
'

iiaratart aad iafarmatioa furaieb
orth th

itsR en oar niuiacw, B. G. MMtt.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHOHE & TELEGRAPH CO.
IneorptH
riLlad

Sixth and Main

Streets

EvacsviUe, Ind

SixlliaiiMali

Strcd9 «

EvaiisVflle,lBd.

'A

Sensational Price Cutting on Sterling

Value Mid-SummerMerciiandise.

The Annual Sale w«l be in full swing from July 24th until July 29th. Great, Big

and True Bargains will be offered and we suggest that you plan a shopping tnp to

EvaAville during this week and see the exceptional values your money can buy at Hie laiir BaCOn Slore



It'a not n-n lo for any certain cliinutf'^ In'.t. is r .I 'lo t. i

weather cori(Ut'<ins of every cliiniifc Am;.I,;an,a;>.ii

will not drip under tlie blazing Bun, ror crack in the

It'3 made by our secret proceas— ai:d is univeisa!!'

I.st '.'KI t>T»

KCOl'JNG
bitterest cold.

^ ^ ^, , „^ ^ proceas— ai:(t is un;veisa::" r.cknowled'^cl il.e

gie and ONLY absolutely perfect ro( fmtr. Ainaltrannated ARC
OOFING ia standard and take* the f-amo insuranc*- rnte as slate or

metmk "Our agents are authorized to refund money in iull M
Anwlgamated ARC ROOFING should fail to latitfy.

Send for samples and full information.

AMALGAMATED ROOFWO Ca. First HatlBokBUl. Bir»i»tliL Al»

POR SALB > .

&TAR PLANlNO MIU4'OONlPAI>|Y

*MA0l80NVILLE KENTUCKY

OBAIieSD WITH
'

• oouvTBBFXiTnra

fw9 PhotoKraphtrt Arrested Have Neg<

atives of Bills 'n Possession

Hertford. K/., Jaljr 8S.->Capt. T>

B. dalla, Sooret Sorrieo »itent, of

Indianapolis,lud. and Charlie Nicb-

Depaty United atatos Marshal, of

^wobtboro, Ky., left here thta morn •

for O^ensboro, haTin? ia custody

Jeese Bobroeter, • photoKrapber,

Vbo waaMTMtod IMM tMforo 4*f^
liKht this roorninfc, who had

Six pbotoRfapbio negatives of ten-

ii^lUMMrtUIoAMC^AlM • lAOta aom-
te( of bills of the same denomiaa-
tloD and a large roll of paper used

Id making ooanterfeit money,
Clillord Sebroeter, coasin of Jesse

Sebroeter, and who is in business

here as a photographer, iras arres-

. tod At Uandac»oDv» Kir., Tbaraday.
Afternoon, and It la olafmed he \%

the one who made the counterfeit

juonev* At the same time Odiu
flmitbaon, of Rookport, Ky., was ar-

rested, charged with pasBing the

money which Schroeter is alleged to

bAT* givon bim for tbo pnrpoM of

passing.

When arrested at Henderson,
flehroatw la alleged to have made a
i#'ean breast of the whole matter'

bat it does not appear that Jesae

flebroeter had anything to do with

thecoanterfeiting. Both Scbroetecs

aro DOW ander indictment in the

McLean Oircoit Court, charged witb

Mm kllltDg of a nogro tlalD by a mob
al LlTormoro, Ky.. a few mojotba

Anyone in this town that suffers
frequently from splitting, nervous
headaches outrht to go at once to the
druggist and get a 25c bottle of our
Oarlstedt's Oerman liiver Powder.
Headaches always indicate consti-
pation In a dangerous form, that
may result In other extremely seri-

ous ailments—Bometinies even
Bright's Disease and Appendicitis.
Our Caristedt's (ierinan Liver Pow-
der acts ou the Liver, the real
cause of constipation—a few doses
entirely remove the trouble—iusure
a lasting cure—never fails—guaran-
teed— If you have headaches, get a
bottle today from the St. Bernard
JMolng Co., Incorporated, Drug De-
partment. 860 a bottle.

OISTKICT COUBT OF
THB UnrSD STATES

VcitttR'DMHct of Kentucky, in tlie Mat-

%Bt •fiMooew Pry Ceods Co.. Bai\k*

rvpt in Banknipky No. 7^3

etlee of firat MMittag ef Oreiitors

Hp Ibe eredltora of abo«r,MMin*4
Bankrapt of Nebo In the conntyof
Hopkins and dlstriet aforesaid.

Notice is hereby given that on the

M-iA day of Jaly, A. D. 1911, the

^bove named waa daly adjodicared

If^nkrupt; and that the first meeting
• fail creditors will be held at the

•flee of tbe andersigned In Madlaon-
wllle, Ky., on the 5tb day <>f AogDIt,
A. D. 1811, at 1 o'clock la th>^ after-

'poea, at wbicb time the said oredit-

.^s may attend, prove their claims,

appoint a trnitee.examine the bank-
tapt, aatf traoaaet ueli other bnal-
aesB as may properly oome before,

•aid moetluR. •

WiLLiAK L. Gordon,
Referee Id Bankruptcy.

Old Bcc'i For Sdc
Old Bee's for r^ale at thie offloe or

i^t tbe braoob office in Morton's For-
alMwe etore MadliooTiUe, Ky. All

W9m. want at^ cents eaeb.

DIBOBUHTLSS TOUAIBT
,

"

—

rr ' 'if

Hammond. Ind., Cecil Hancock,
jktwelyyt;|jap[rO^)>opr, ypw preaen-
ted wltb a li.OOO tonnng oar by an
exasperated New York transconti-

nental anto tourist, who met with an
accident near tbe farm owned by
William Hancock, the boy's father.

Th^ tourist refused to give bla name,
bllf tbe automobile licenie bore tbe
learend, "8605 New York."
While descending a hill near the

farm tbe Nefr Torier,...wbo was en
route to Chicago and was the aole

occupant of the oar, lost control of

the n^aohine when the steer

Ing knuckle broke, The oar landed
in a ditch bottom side up.
After young Hancock bad helped

tbe ooeapiAfc ool Qf jUm .vnek tbe

dfigdited driver aDoouDeed that be
wouM i)p Kind to giire tbe ear away
and be rid of la.

Haoooek eald: "Olve it to me."
"Take the d---d nuisance and wel-

come,*' responded the man from
New York. He Ihen hired tbe boy

to drive him to the neareet railroad

station, where he boarded a train

for Chicago.

Young Hancock sold the^oar for a

round figure to an auto dealer. He
will invest the proceede lu a college

education.

When You Paint
«

buildings, , inside or out-

side, if you desire the

very best results at the

least expense you
should use

The
ShebwiN' Williams

Paimt
CaU for

color cards

SOLD BY

Always Blessed

witli a H^'ttrty Appetite if yn nwe
DiRi'fitezr. It lielpn your ptonmeii do
the WMik, di^'^stKi what you eat and
uialiPB ur<iod rieh blood from your
food, No more Sleepless Ni(<lits,

Headache or Stomach Misery. Get
rid of all tlieBP troubles with DiRes
teze. Kiftv eente a i)ottle, worth ten
fold its cost, at drug department of
the St. Bernard Mining Company,.
Ineorpurated

.

( t I.. '

Cheap Prices on Groceries

Qold Medal flour......'. .....86c

B««»n,; ;......»....,.UMtol«
GO lbs. Pure lard,...r...,...K.... ..I6-60I

4 can* of HomlBXt
100 Iba beat OhtokeD feed. . . , ^ . |SJb

j

Lemons per doz 2Ro

Urated Pineapple 10c
|

Beat Pea Berry Coffee, S60

1

Large can ^efobet.. . \, ... ...... .lOo

Large can ^OtnatMiif,.'. . .
.'. tbe

2 lbs. Soda, .60

8 Iba. Looee Btareb lOol

J. F. DUVyldbx.

BSOIPKOCITT BILL It PA8SSD

Final Action by Senate Saturday

Prfiidcnl ii PImms.

ST. BERNARD MININ6 GO.

i™»P~«.* DRU8 DEPARTMENT

Waablngtou, July SS.—The reci-i

prooal trade agreement between the
|

United Sutea and Cankda. embod-
ied In the reciprocity bill that

|

proved a storm-center in two sea

siona of OoDgreae, paaeefd' tlie Senate
j

today without amendment, by a

vote of 68 to 27. A majorit.v of the

Aepoblle4ne voted agafnat It. Of 6B|

TOfeea for It 32 were Democratic and
SI Bepublicaus; of the 27 votes I

against, M were Betmblioans and 8

1

Democrats.
Tills action settled the whole Ca-

nadian reciprocity qaeatlon so far aa
j

Congreaa la ooneerntd, add save for

'

executive approval and tbe Canadi-
an Parliament's ratification virtual-

1

ly made tbe pact tbe Uw of thfl

land.

From the White Honae the Preai-

deDt followed the votee of the ihsr-

lona amiiDdmenta and ott the final I

pasfia^re of the bill kodaj witb tbaj

keenest iotereat.

"I am very oUMb gratified and
delighted that the bill !• paased," b»|
said.

''It Indleatea the looreaee of mut
ually beneflciai relatione between!
Canada and this country."

A Sufferer For Twelve Months-
Every other had failed; "We har)

just as Boon be without quinine as to
be out of Huifhes' Chili Tonic. On*
of the most wonderful curesof chil's
and fever came under my observa.
titxi. A man tiufferin^ for about
twelve months from a most obsti-
nate attack of chills and fever trie<l

every remedy tliat he could hear of
all to no purpose. I persuaded iiim
try a bottle of HuRhea' Chill Tonic;
from that time, over twelve monthH
a^o, be has not had a cbin"/,Sold by
Druggists—60e. and $1.00 bottles.

PRBPABEI) HV

EOBIHSOS-FBtiaT. CU . looorpont-

Arcb Lnngetafl and family are

KMDdlDg tbta week on Ore«B;ftlT«r.

BETtm fEM^L^ COLLEGE

The only Woinan'R CoileK* in Weitern Kenlocky oBarlDK three yeara of tundmrd
Coltefe work in addition to standard Northein ColleKe Entrance Coaraes. Muaic, Do-

nettic Service and Expression tauKht by the best of instniciiors.

The home department in not exoelled by any school ia Kaniucky, Oar whoU capaci-

ty has been engaxi'd for next year—Bat we have teeursd saeftw laigSi well svMspfd
buildlas for the overflow. For Catalogue apply to

H. G- BROWNELL. Pres.

iliS(l>(Wlilf>|M(^^
B. M. SLATON

Funeral Director. :: Licensed Enbilier

NEXT DOOR TO rOST OPFICE.

Plioaei24-2 MADISONVILLE, KY*

Mid-Stjinni

^9 An Round Trip From
^0,tU EarUngton Thursday

And all way Stations

Regular Train 4:35 a, m. JULY 27

. All expenses at^hotel only 15.50. This includes board and admission to the

several routes in the cave. One evening for a proiiienade or dance. A grand two

days ontiog. Write or phone L. & N. Ticket Agent.

FLYING MACHINES
AT THE

\ 1

1

A,

PROVIDENCE

FAIR
AIJGL8T I TO5

Grander Tkan Ever

Three Great Features!

Aviation Exkititions!

Sensational Flights Friday and Saturday! Latest Model Curtiss

Bi-Pkne! Wonderful and EducatioiiaH The Great Free

Attraction Secured at Enormous Cost! Don't Miss It!

Five Hundred Dollar Derby Thursday!

This one mile race the greatest racing event in Western Ken*
tucky! Also every day during our fair a great array

^

r ; oCfiitfi^ trotting and pacing laces for largest I

purges ever given by the Fair Company. ^i*

CrftenHeU's miitary Band!
One of the great b^nds of Illinois, featuring prominent solicits.

These band concerts during our fair will be rare treats to the,}

music-loving pirfiKc and well worth the price of admission.
|

\

A Large Number of Other Excellent Free Allraclions

A magnificent display of fine stock in morning's show ring and
extensive exhibits in Floral Hall. ' ^

t

The management have gone to an enormous expense to provide
the greatest amusement undertaking ever attempted

by a fair organization in this country.

Lay aside worries and troubles, come to Providence, brin
your people, meet and mingle with your friends

and see the biggest thing you ever saw
in the way of a fair.

mm RATES ON ALL BAILROADS!


